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Mr. Ray Chester 
4801 16th Street, N. 1. 
Washington 11, D. c. 
Dear Rayi 
January 2e, 1964 
I have an application pending for the chaplainc·1 in the 
Tennessee National Guard . You are awar~, of course, of th needed 
ecclesiastes endorsement wh:ieh needs to come from you. l have 
received other st~temcnts of endorsement from H. A. Dixon, 
the Eldership where I have preached, and other brotherhood 
leaders. The application .has been temporarily halted in 
Nashville because of a failu1~e to have your endorsement. I 
am enclosing tho part;nent in$truetions and respectfully ~e~uast 
t hat you attend to this ma· tGr as soon as possible. Pleese 
send your endor o. nt to me and I wO 1 torward it to th~ p:roper 
people in Nashvill • 
We send you our very bast regards. 
Fraternally your~, 
Joho Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
